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Just before presidential and con-

gressional elections it is customary for
Democratic papers in this portion of

the state to lay the blame for the un
finished locks and canal at the Cas
cades to the Republican party, and
this for the purpose of securing votes
for their candidates. By the article
published elsewhere in this paper it
will 'be seen that the Sunday Welcome

is following the same tactics, and, we

presume, with the same object in view.
The fact of the matter is, that this im
provement has received the largess ap-

propriations when the lower house was
in control of the Republican party,
and Oregon had Republican repr seu--.

tatives in that branch of congress. Our
present delegation in Washington City
has done earnest and effective work re

garding the opening of the Columbia
river, and it was through the persist-

ent efforts of Senators Dolph and

Mitchell and Congressman Hermann
that the contract system was adapted

and the liberal appropriation of $135,-00- 0

incorporated in the River and

Harbor .bilL The defeat of the Rey
publican county ticket la Wasco last
Jane can in no wise be laid to the
dissatisfaction of the people regarding
the delay in finishing the locks; but
can be directly traced to factional diff-

erences, and which are not confined
to politics, but can be discerned even

in business and social circles. Our
brothers of the press would write more
intelligently regarding local politics if
they would take a little time and trou-

ble to understand the status of the
community abou which they .attempt
to instruct their reader?.

'It is a matter of great satisfaction
that the sermons-o-f today appeal nioro

to the finer feelings and intellectual
faculties than those our fathers and

mothers were privileged to hear. Not
that the orthodox church has advanced
beyond the old iron-bou- nd dogmas of

a generation ago; but the pulpit the
individual ministry has taken strides
forward, and now ministers will occa-

sionally throw very effulgent rays of
- light on dark and hidden subjects of the-

ology which make them more discern-

ible to honest and earnest students
and more in harmony with a benefi

r sent God. The thunders of Mt. Sinai
' perhaps, were in unison with the

thoughts of the gloomy Puritans and
many of their descendants; but in this
age it accomplishes more good to preach

a gospel, of beauty, of life and love
than one of terror and judgment, and
to turn an electric ray on subjects
which were formerly seen only in the
murky atmosphere of dungeons and
caverns. - More light is needed every
where, and one steps more confidently
either in the direction of scientific in
vestigation or Biblical explanation,
when the dark outlines of the bluffs
and abysses along the road are discern
ible. The tallow-dip- s of the eighteenth
century must be thrown away, and the
people demand and will have tie
bright and searching effulgence of in
candescent rays on matters of religion
as well as of science. i

For the next year Chicago will be
the center of attraction for the civil
ized world, and it will be a school for
all nationalities, in which the progress
in the ana and sciences will be freely
and fully taught. Visitors will con'
gregate there from all portions of the.
globe, and countries will vie with each
other in makiag the more creditable
display. The opening day of the ex
position was Friday, Oct. 21st; but
every day during the coming year will
be equally attractive. Not only as an
educator will the great exhibition act
an important ' part, but in unifying
different races and making each ac
quainted with the other the oppor
tunity is one that will not present it
self again in centuries. i

Death of Judge Thornbnry.
From Saturday's Daily.

V Hon. C. N. Tliornbory died in this city
at 8 o'clock this morning, after an illness
of several days. He was born in West
chester, Pennsylvania, in 1825, and
came to California in 1849. In early
HfA hA learned thn art nf nrint.ino ami

' followed it some years after he came to
the coast. Two terms be served in the
legislature of California, and came to Ore-

gon in the early sixties. Again he was
elected to the legislature in this state,
and on the establishment of the land
office in this city was appointed register,
in which capacity he served twelve years.

. Four years ago last June be was elected
. county judge, and served a full term
with credit to himself. As member of
the r.Itv connr.il ha was identified with
the interests of tbe municipality un
til bis term of office expired last June.
Judge Thornbnry was a man of generous
impulses, a public-spirit- ed official and
an enterprising citizen. He bad a large
circle of warm, personal friends who will
regret his sudden demise. , Two or three
weeks ago he was taken sick and grada
ally grew worse until be passed quietly
away - this morning. His widow, two
daughters Mrs. T. A. Hudson and Mrs.
C. KInersly and grand children will re-

ceive tbe sympathy ot tbe community in
their sad bereavement. He will be buried
under the auspices of tbe masonic fra- -

member for many years. The funeral
took place at 2 o'clock Sunday after- -

' noon from tbe family residence.

Bepnblio&n Bally. 7.
As soon as tbe first notes of tbe band

. IMil. .;V. tk. A h.lM.were 1BJ5 A yig.i wgou

Mr. Bjownell was introduced every avail
able seat was occupied.

The speaker is a practicing lawyer at
Oregon City, and language comes to bim
easily. , Taking the tariff issue as the
principal one nnder discussion be traced
tbe effects of protection on tne prosper-

ity ot the nation during the different

epochs, and proved by indisputable evi-

dence that the era of progress bad been

those io"which duties on foreign to porta
bad been highest, and that financial dis
asters had followed free-trad- e legislation.
Continuing in this line of argument he

stated several instances in which protec
tion bad been beneficial to producers as
well as to those following mechanical
employments.

He held bis audience for over an hour,
and his arguments were beard with
marked attention and frequently ap-

plauded. His speech throughout was
fortified by figures, and he made no state
ment tbs could not be substantiated.
Though somewhat disappointed in not
bearing Hon. Binger Hermann, Mr.
Brownell filled the appointment admira-

bly, and the people were highly pleased
at .having tbe opportunity ot bearing
him.

The Old Cancer.
Sunday Welcome.

It so happened that one of the Welcome

staff was up to The Dalles on business. Of
coarse the town has rot recovered from its
terrible sco.-cbin- ami the burned district is
still a publio nuisance. Bat the fire, dull
times, aid everything else are forgotten in
the one thin nttdful there, the great ob
ject of all heart, tie Cascades canal.
Wasco connty is uniq ie in the state. It is
a cynosure, a marvel, an annmoly and curi-

osity. The moat rabul Democrat there ad-

mits that the connty is Ropnblioaa by a
good majority ami yet the Democrats al- -

waj. elejt their nominees. The circuit
jnde is a Democrat ot Democrats, hand
made and cork soled. The clerk, sheriff-- all

of them red beaded, brads mounted.
automatic, breech loading, center 6ro Dem-

ocrat. Who ever herrd of such a thing
before cr since? A sure thing Republican
county with Democratic officers. And the
reason? Tbe canal. No one can imagine
the hidden, helpless, hot, heating, hungry,
home made, homcepathic, bunyadi feeling
of the people on this subject. It ia rocky
down to the bedrock. The whole town de
pends on it. Every foot of land hangs on
it. . Every pound of coffee and sugar i af-

fected by it. It enters into every man's
home and touches the pocket more, all
along the line. One million and a half of
money spent there and nothing done. Tbe
unanswerable logic of that fact bits the Re-

publican party hard, kills it there, hurts
everywhere. Now the contract is let, some
people are hopeful, others smile knowingly.
The Dalles will be a tine city when that
work is done not until then, it makes tbe
blood run cold to listen to the suggestions
about that business. The railroads are
dead against it for their freights must come
down when these rocks are cut through, the
monopoly is gone. It costs as much to send
a ton from Portland there, as to New York.
How can the town I ra that way? They
say io a forlorn, despairing, weary sort ot a
way that 2500,000 would do more work
than is there now. Where have tbe mil
lions gone? Gentle shepherd tell me where.
And so the Democrats win and the Repnb
licans are satisfied. We shall see what
Hayseed Ellis will do.

The Broad Columbia.
The Canyon City New man has been giv

ing his paper some unique sketches, and
this ia the way he writes about the river
and the necessity of it being opened for
navigation to the sea:

"Every one who has seen our own broad
Colombia river feels a just pride in tbe
magnificent highway of commerce, and al-

most a reverence for tbe broad, blue ex
panse of watery waste on which the ships
of all nations rest seoure 'from, tbe storms
which make old Ocean's billows foam. Even
now over thirty vessels, from every civilized
nation are on their way here or are already
anchored on tbe broad bosom of tbe Colum
bia, from Astoria to Portland, waiting to
carry away the loads of wheat, flour and
other produce from the portions of country
tributary to that noble stream. Then the
importance of the government works on the
locks at the Cascades looms up. Steamers
must assist in moving the millions of tons
of freight to the deep water harbors, for the
railroads even now are overtaxed, and the
quantity is increasing annually. The Dalles,
which is only one of the many shipping
stations in the Columbia river region,
shipped this season over 6,000,000 pounds
of wool. And now one sees at every sta
tion on the Union Pacific in the wheat- -

growing sections of Uregun, Washiuirton
and Idaho, immense piles of sacked grain
awaiting shipments. When the obstruc
tions to navigation are removed the hoarse
toot of the steamboat's whistle will resound
all along the Columbia from British Amer
ica to tbe sea, and as the resources of the
country are developed railroads will parallel
each other. Oregon, Washington and all
the northwest, which came so near being
British territory, will prove a richer bent--

age than now to the glorious government of

which it is a part and parcel."

Monmouth Notes.
Monmouth, Oct. 19, 1892.

Editor
Senator Dolph delivered a very interest

ing address to tbe students in chapel, Oct.
'13th.

New students are constantly arriving.
The enrollment bas now reached 302. Of
these 159 board at tbe dining hall.

Tbe traveling photographer for the
World's Eair Lithosrraph' Company passed
through Monmouth last week. While here
betook a photo of the students as they
marched from the college to the diniog hall
at noon.

President Campbell, of the O. S. N. S- -
spent several days of last week in Eugene.
While there be delivered ao address before
tbe Y. P. 8. C. E. convention. The con
vention was represented by several of the
Normal students, who reported having had
an enjoyable time.

Miss Fannie A. Ayers, of South Dakota,
arrived this week, and has taken charge of
the vocal music department. Miss Brace
takes charge of the instrumental music de
partment. The design is to build np a con
servatory of four years' course. .

Among the numerous musical organiza
tions of the college is the choir and orches-
tra, which will furnish mnsio for chapel ex
ercises. The tilee club ot twelve members
and Normal Cadet band of eighteen pieces,
will furnish music for the general enter-t-ai

nments of tbe school. . Also a 'sineins
class nnaer tne instruction ol rrot. rowell.

- - Student.

Tor Over Kfty Tears.
An Old and Wkix-Trib- d Remedy

Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing Syrup bas been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
sortens tne enms, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all droggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sore and ask lor Mrs.
winsjows soothing syrup, and take no
otuer kind.

The Famous Bobs Buoks.
We will have for sale here at Arlington,

between October 3d and 25th, 300 head of is
these noted bucks, both Grades and Thor-
oughbreds. Sheep owners will find these
bucks to be the very bear, and were the
choice of 2000 head. They are noted for
tbe dense wool, length of staple and white-
ness of yolk, and will increase the weight
ot your neeces two pounas to toe sheep.

24sep4t Corns & McFablahd.

Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon
Boys may be bad (and sometimes girls)

for (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought in somewhat as voar own:! and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. M issuer, Superintendent
Oregon Boysr and Girls Aid society, Port k
land, Uregon. .

0B00K COUNTY.

Items From the Columns of the
Oehoco Review.

About thirty residents ot Mitchell and
vicinity were called here as witnesses in tbe
two criminal cases from that place, the case
of McCormick and that of Stice,

It is understood that A. Leamy, a Catho-

lic priest of Quebec, Canada, will establish
a Catholic church at Soda Springs, on Little
Camp creek, if sufficient inducements are
extended to hiin to warrant the construc-

tion of such a chnrch.

J. N. Gulliford came across the mount-

ains last week via the McKenzie route, ar-

riving here last Saturday. He says it is

very muddy in webfoot and that he found
about 15 miles of snow on the mountains
which averaged about eiilit inches in depth.

Wednesday Howard & Stearns delivered
l."0 head of beef to Cram & Province. They
weighed them on Black & Dillon's hay scales
and they averaged 1330 pounds. Messrs.
Cram & Province will feed the cattle in
Summit praine.and put them on the market
next spring.

Last Tuesday Joseph MacEcliero, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Alexander Fin-l- a

son, deceased, sold at public auction tbe
farm on Upper Crooked river, belonging to
the estate, for $6000. Mrs. McDoDald, of

Tbe Dalles, Mr. Finlayson's sister, was tbe
purchaser. Mrs. McDonald also bought the
John Campbell place for $850.

On Wednesday of last week a man uamed
Oaborn entered Oakes & Looney's store at
Mitchell, and began shooting rather promis
cuously with a pistol. The clerks hadn t
on their bullet-proo- f armor, and not wish-

ing to be perforated by the desperado's lead,
they made their exit through a back win-

dow, leaving Oiborn in possession of the
store. lie emptied his pistol at various
articles, and bad everything his own way
until the marshal arrived and led him away.

Meeting at flood Eiyer.
Hood River Glacier: The water meeting

last Saturday was well attended, and the
reports of the committee showed that there
were pledged $9700, with at least $10,000
more ready to be subscribed as soon as the
books are opened and the route determined
upon. Tbe meeting was a brier one, tne
principal business being the appointment of

a committee consisting of C. L. Morse,

John Divers and Mr. Davidson, to examine
tbe proposed routes on each side of the river
and report y. Unfortunately, Divers
was sick and Davidson unable to go, so
Morse bad a difficult job to find some one
to go with him, finally inducing Mr. Robert
Rand to do so. They went to Sandy Flat
Thursday morning and will examine the
route down the west side, that being as
much as they can get over in tbe short time
at their command Should their report
prove favorable, and we believe it will, a
surveyor will be pat on at once and articles
of incorporation perfected. -

Fine Specimens.
The Albany Herald .bays: "From Tbe

Dalles Wasco county, comes to us from our
old friend, L. L. McCartney, through the
kindness ot Mr. C. M. Bnrkhart, a few
specimen bunches of grapes that are truly
magnificent. They are solid bunches al-

most round in form, and measuring seven or
eight inches through, and the grapes are of
most, excellent flavor ' and size. Mr. Mo

writes on the covering of the pack'
;e: 'Come to Wasco county for the best

grapes, peaches and melons, and the best
flavored fruit iu the world.'" The paper
adds: "If he had said come to- - Oregon we
could heartily acquiesce bnt tbe Willamette
Valley takes no back seat in the fruit busi-

ness. The grapes were of the Muscat and
Rose of Pern varieties." ' But, notwith
standing all the advantages of the Willam
ette valley, we must still pnt Wasco ahead

TELEQEAPHIO SEWS.

Tbe French In Dahesary.
Paeis, Oct. 24. Colonel Dodds, com'

mander of tbe French forces in Dahomey,
estimates that 1S0O Dahomevaos have
been killed in different encounters thus
far in the campaign. Tbe army of King
Bebanzin, he sajs, has been iialf des
troyed, and tbe remainder are in a de
moralized condition. Tbe manager of a
factor; in Dahomey asserts a Uerman
firm supplied Bebanzin with 4000 quick- -
bring rifles and three Held pieces in ex
change tor slaves, tbe last batch ot wbom
were delivered May o. Tbe manager
adds tho shipment of these slaves occur
red nnder tbe personal supervision of the
German consul.

Aa Immense lies of Ufe.
Sah Fbabcisco, Oct. 24. Details of

the havoc wrought by the bursting of tbe
banks' of the Yellow river in China .are
conveyed in letters from Chinan-Fu- . The
flood promises to rival tbe great disaster
of several years ago in tbe loss of life and
property, as it is estimated tbe over
flowed region is 150 miles in length, and
tbe number of people who have been de
prived ot their homes and lands and are
starving is fully 1,000,000. A correspon
dent says that in one town alone of 5000
families it is said that one-hal- f of ibe
population have perished.

Has Ftfly-On- e Children AUye,
8CLDIKB, Kj Oct. 24. John Milton

Zingsley, of Lost Creek, is 72 years of
age. Just one year ago be was married
to Mrs. Winnie Beltz as bis sixth wife.
His first marriage occurred in Bath
connty 50 years ago.--Fi- ve of bis wives
he buried in different parts of the state,
He is the father ot 61 children,- all alive
but 10. His last wife's child is a healthy
baby or three weeks.

Bittern Terribly by DoaTS- -

Sycamoek, IU., Oct. 24 Fred Ulricb,
a boy, was almost devoured by two sav-
age dogs yesterday morning. He was
attacked by one dog and made a good
fight, bnt another dog attacked bim, and,
oeiore.aid arrived, be was knocked down
and nearly all the flesh on one leg and
one arm was buteo off, and be was fright
fully torn in other parts of tbe body.
'l oere are no Dopes ot his recovery.

The Press-Tim- es Sued.
Seattle, Wash., Oct.' 24 Henry J

Soively, Democratic candidate for gov
ernor. Degan suit this morning against
tbe Prett Timet for 2100,000 damages.
Ibe Frett Ttme published several am
cles last Saturday charging Snively with
embezzlement and fraud while a resident
of Grafton, W. Va. - .

Bactueato Arams ttalve.
The best salve in ' the"1 world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cects per
box. For sale by Snipes & Einerslv.

Card of Thanks.
To the kind friends who were so. sym-

pathetic and helpful in our late bereave-
ment at the loss of onr babe, we extend
our sincere thanks, and may God bless
them is our prayer. ;

. Mr. asd Mm. W. T. Kamk. f

For Bent.
The room in the briok building, corner o

Union and Second streets, adjoining Floyd
Shown's drug store. For terms apply to

Mrs. A. H. Hope.

SOCIETIF.- -

NO. 4SS7, K. OP L. Meets in K. ofASSEMPLY eeoml and fourth Wednesdays of
each montii as t .5U r.

TTASCO LODGK. NO. A. F. & A. .Meets
VV first and third JUonaay of each month at 7

P. H.

(TIBE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO. .
X Meets iu Masonic Hall tho third Wednesda
if each month at 7 e M.

piOLUMBlA LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Meets

J every rnday evening at 7UW o'clock, in h 01 f.
Hall, corner ot Second and Court street. Sojourn
ing brothers are welcome. A. LAKb.N, fi.U.

u. clocsh, sec y.

VlitENDSHIP LODGE; NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
P everv Mondav evenine at 7:00 o'clock, in Schan- -

no's building, corner of Court and Second streets.
'sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Vausi, K. R. and 8. W. S. CHAM, C C.

OMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
will meet every Friday afternoon at 3 o clock

at tne readier room, Ail are mviiea. .

It If ODER N WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
IV I Hood Camo. No. 59. meets every Tuesday

evening of each week at 7:30 o clock, in the K. of
P. Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be present.

mEMFLK LODGE, NO. S, A. O. U. eets

X at K. of 1. Hall ever- - Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock. GUOKUE GIBO8, M. W.

W. S. Mtxrs, Financier.

IAS. JtESMiTH POST, NO. 42, O. A. R Meets
I every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. liall.

OF L. E. Meeri every n day itcrneon in
B. K. of P. Hall.

ESANO VEREIN HARMONIK. Meets everyG Sunday evening in K. of P. Malt.

T-- OF. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meei i in K.
X) of P. Hall tbe first and third Wednesday of
eaeh month at 7:30 r. aI.

THE ( Hl'KtHES.

I ' Castor. Services every Sabbath at the Academy
at II A. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
services. Prayer meeting every Friday evening at
tne pastor's residence

"It tr E. CHURCH Rev. V h. Whisler. Pastor
JX. e" 'ee every Sunday morning and evening
Sunilay School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordis invi
tatioe extended by both pastor and people r j all.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C. Cumis

J Pastor. Services every sunoay at n a. ai. ana
7:i3 P..M, Sunday School after morning service.

C5T. PETER'S CHURCH Rey. Father Beonsgmkt
O Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 r. M.

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rey. Eii D. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M., Sunday
school at iM P. M. Evening; Prayer on Friday at
7:30 P.M.

Ijegal Notioea.

SUMMONS.

T N THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,
X for toe county ot Wasco.
3. L. Story, plaintiff, )

vs.
George Gardner, defendant. )
To Geonre Gardner, defendant:

In the name of tbe State of Oree-.m- , you are here-
by required to aptoear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the abye entitled action within ten
days from the date of the sevice of this sum-
mon upon you, if served within this county;
or if served within any other county in this
state, then within twenty ilajs from the date of the
service of this sun dons upon vou; and if sfrved
upon you by publics 'on. then by the first' diy of the
next regular term ot this court, Monday, tbe
141 h day of November, 1892. The defendant sill
take notice that if he fails to appear or ansi
above required, tbe plaintiff will take Judgment
against him for the sum of (250, and interest thereon
at the lezal rate from the 1st day ot July, 1887, and
for the further sum of 832. and interest therein at
the legal rate from June 1, 1890, and the further
sum of (CO, and interest thereon at the legal rate
from June 1, 1&91; and for his costs and disburse
ments ox this action.

This summons is published by order of the Hon- -

W. L. Bradshaw, Judge ot the above entitled court,
made at chambers in Dalles City, Wasco county.
Oregon, on tbe sou day of September, ltsuz.

J. L. 8TORT.
octl Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT o(tbe State of Oregon,
1 iot we ixiuniy oif wasco. -

Anna A. Greenwood, plaintiff,'! -

Summons.
Jno. S. Greenwood, defendant. )

To John S. Greenwood, defendant: In the name
of the State of Orajron, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint Sled against you in
the above entitled cause and court, on or before tho
first day of the next term of the said court,
on or before the fourteenth day ol November, 1892;
and if you fail to so appear or answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to tbe said court for
the relief prayed for in her complaint, t: to dis-
solve the bonds of matrimony existing between
plaintiff and defendant; that plaintiff be restored her
maiden name, and for such other and further relief
a to the court snail seem reasonable ana just.

This summons is published pursuant to an order
made by Hon. W. L. Bra dahaw, Judge of the above
entitled court, on this Sutn day ol September, lsvss.

v. Mr. hbaijjj,
octl Attorney for Plaintiff.

FOR SALE.
STOCK

RANCH AT AUCTION. The undersigned,
of the estate of A. Finlayson.

will offer for sale by nublio auction, at
rTinenile, urook county, Oregon, on uctooer Is,
1882, at 1 o'clock P. MM tbe desirable Droperty
known as the "Aye ranch," situated in tne crooked
River valley, about 24 miles from Prineville. the
county seat of Crook county, and on the stage road
from Prineville to Burns. The ranch consists of 800
acres of deeded land, besides some wsgon road and
other entered land held under lease, and is taken so
as to control tbe waters of Horse Haven creek for a
distance of 5 miles. Besides tbis, Crooked river runs
through tbe land, affording a never-failin- g wnter
supply for all purposes. There are about 250 acres
unoer cultivation. 76 of which are in alfalfa and un
der irrigation, and about 400 acres enclosed. There
is also- m good sheep-dippin- station, lt.th boilers.
tanks, etc., and a nunber of good cabins and corrals
used in the sheep business. There are bout 80 tons
of good grain and alfalfa hay, besides miscellaneous
effects, all of wbicb will be sold with the place;
also will go with the place all the right to the out- -
mam range conneetea tnerewitn, ana snmaent to run
from 6000 to 10,000 sheep and 150 head of cattle.
The surveyed line of tbe Oregon Pacific railroad
passes within 26 miles of the place, and as soon ss
completed the property will more than double in
value. Terms of sale One-ha- cash; balanoe in
three (3) annual payments, with interest and se--
eurity on tbe rand JOSEPH HacEACHERN.

oct8td

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lasd Omcs at Vakoodvsr, Wash.
September 10. 1S93.

Notice is hereby glren that the following named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support 'of his claim, and that said proof
wiu uc uiwia wiura vr. a. viiuuu, vuuuimuutu
United 8tates Circuit Court, district OJ Washmgton.
at his office in Goldendale, Wash., on November 5,
lows, yiK ;

' VELUM AU1DCUU,
Purchase Annllcation No. 618. under Sec. 8. Forfeit
ure Act, Sept, 29, 1890, for the SE qr, and 8 hf of
sfi or, sec u, ip s A, it 19 JS w Ja. ,

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous Claim w sain lano, viz:

Vernon T. Cooke, Thomas Holt, William Brane,
vnanes a. umne, au oi xne uaiies rostomce, ur.

sepl7 JOHN D. GEUGHEGAN, Register.

I ItfHITMAN COLLEGE,

alla walla.
rV WASHINGTON.

0MPLETE! Also English. Normal,C0LLEGE Business, Preparatory

0URSES. and Music Courses.

Oldest. Best Equipped and Best Attended
UOllegiate institution in Washington.

Tlxlrteexx Teacliers.
Send for latest bulletin to

Pkksidknt J. F. Eaton,
ang27 or J. Edwards, See.

UNIVERSITY of OREGON;

XXXTG-aSXaTZI- .

Next session begins on Monday, tbe loth
day ol September, 1892.

TUITION FREE. ;

Four Courses:' ' Classical, Scientific, Liter
aly, and a snort tngush course, in wnicn
there is no Latin. Greek, trench or Uerman
The Enelish is a Brsiness
Course. For catalogues or other information
address 1. W IOHNSOIM,

jly2 - President,

ST. MARYS ACADEMY;

The Dalles, Wasco County, Or.
.

A aehool for' vonna ladies under the direction of
tbe Sisters 01 the uoiy iames 01 esus ana jtary.
Board and tuition per term, In advance H0 00
Entrance fee. to be paid but once 6 00
Drawing and Painting, per terra 8 00
Music, per term 16 00
Bed and bedding..., 3 00

Telegraphy. Stenography and Typewrl extra.
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work, German and
French Languages taugnt tree.

f or rartoer particulars aaoress -

8ISTEB SUPEBIOB.

Beopens tbe first Monday in September.
aug27-l-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plan, and stfiif'cati.ios tor bnilding fur
nished. Will do all kinds of excavating
nd trading.

AU orders should toe ten at postoince,
hot13

Steam Wood Saw.
rE ARE IN THE FIELD FOR

the Fall and Winter work.
aiid will cat, split and pile Wood at
tbe lowest possime rates.

NOSE BUTWHITE LIBOR EMPLOYED

ARE HERE TO STAY. WEWE spend our money here, and
will try to give satisfactory work.
Thankful for past favors, we would
solicit a continuance of the same.

Orders Taken for Wood
RDER-BOX- at Chrism an &

' Corson's; corner of Michelbach
block, and at the machine, corner of
Washington and Fourth streets.

sept16-d&- J. 0. MEINS.

rATT

h
'V & o

LATEST REDUCTIONS
WILL SURPRISE YOU

Ask for our 40-pa- go FREEPRICE LIST,

SMITHS' ftASH STORE.
Largest Dealers,

416-41- 8 FRONT ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

STACET SHOWN,

Piaclical :. Walcwer.
AND DEALER IN

Ms, K;:, Jewelry, Etc.

Always keens on (ale the latest and bet styles of
Time-piec- es, Inamond Kings, Bow-kn- lungs, sil
verware, etc., etc.

HEPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

NUMBER 165 SECOND STREET,
One door east of First National Bank,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

IREGON BAKERY,

A. KELLER . Pron:,

I axd prepared to furnish families, notels and re
tanrante with the choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Washington street, next door to Chrisman ft Cor
son s grocery store.

Th Dalles, - Osteon.

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to Payette ft Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACK SMITH I

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sts.

All work work in iron or wood done in the neatest
manner. Anything in the wagon line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Flows and machlrety tepaired in the moat skill
ui ftud workmanlike iauintr. mcii21dw ,

H. MOSES & CO.
Successors to C L. Richmond & Co.

Adjoining tbe Diamond Mills, Second St.

DEALERS IN -

Groceries and
CANNED GOODS, ETC.

TTIOHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOB FUBS OP
I I ALL KINDS.

Determined to sell nothing but the choicest good
at tbe lowest price, we dedre a share of the publi
patronage. sepi n. Mvana m uu.

Sample : Rooms,
SS 3THONT feX
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.) '

CHARLIE FRANK, PROP.

The
t
Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BBEWE8T BEEB ON DRAUGHT.

L P. OSTLUND

I will furnish drafts and estimates onJ til buadings.
. . dwellings ana stores.

Mr. Ostlund is a nractical mechanic and the plans
drifted Dy nun wiu prove arusnc, cneap anataura

. .J 1J 1 L J . 1 . - ! .ill Ml -

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.s

J. B. KENNEDY, PKOFR.

The table is provided with the best in
the market.

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated with tbe best meals furnished by
any hotel in Iowa. ' oct23

C. F. STEPHENS,
. DEALER IN

Dry Hoods- - Hsnts' Furnishisgs,

. HATS, CAPS, SOOTS, fiilOXS.

No 13i Second Street, next door east of Tbe Dalles
1 .National Bank. ., .

Havi.nr luit opened in business, and bavinr a full
assortment of the uuest goods in my line, I desire a

tlttVM III til, IHIh M nBt'.AtlUM
ann v. r. oiirmuio 1

Andrew Velanie.

HOUSE-MOVE- R.

The Dalles.1

Address: Lock Box 181.

MISSION : GARDENS!

A LL VARIETIES OF GBEEN-HOU3- E FLOWERS
and Plants fronc tbe gardens on sale a C. fLaoer'a. Orders will receive prompt attention.

ear A. N. VAENEY. Mananr.

FOR SALE.
GOOD POWER BA1LKK, riUUE S8S.0Q. Ala

V a irocd Disc Holler with Seeder attached; prie
IM.00. OKL . KOONTZ,1

oetl-a- t vrer rostonos.

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS,

orthernPac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOCTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It iuns Through Ves
tinnled Trains Mcry Day in l!.e yc--r to

ST. PAUL 'ana CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS)

Compu ed of Dining Can unsurpassed. Uilman
vrawing-rco- m bieenets jf latint

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best tI:M con b coi stmct.d, and in tvhu-- acccm.
are juhi rrrc ana rurr.lfcl.ril

fir holders of First or hecond-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Liae, Connectinz with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Servicf.

Pullman Sleeper reserrations can be secured fin ad-
vance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all
points in Amei

Ene!and and Europe can Le uurcliasedlat anv ticket
office of the company.

Full information con rnine lutca. lime of trains.
routes and other details furnished on plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Asrent
D. P. & A. A Co.,

Regulator office, iTha Daller, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asa't General Passenger Alrt.,

No. 121 first St., Cor. Waffl..
PORTLAND. OlEGON

P 0N SALE

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
AMD ALL POIKTR

"Pi AST. TIORTH'aiicl SOUTH.

I 3 06 A. M.
Leave The Dalles 1 1 25 P. 11.

i 4 05 P. M.
Arrive at The Dalles.. "Vlll 66 P.M.

PULLMAN SLEEPER ,
COLONI S SLEEPERS, '

RECLINING CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evbbt Foua DATS.

Tickets to and from Europe.

For rates and general information call on K. E'
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBUBT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Art,
254 Washington ttt., Portland, Or

WOKLD'S PAIE
KEAD 'JTHIS.

BOOK1. "Review of Our Country," by
Hon. James li. xslnine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus, " by J.
W. Uuel.

BOOK 3. "Complete History of America,"
(rem the landing of Columbus to
the present time, by rrot. John
Ularfc ttidpath.

BOOK 4. Pictorial History of tbe Co--
lnmbijn Exposition," by Hon.
lienj. ISntterwortb.

The above four great works by four great authors.
every line if which ia cbly just written, have been
bound up into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

'. Under the Title of

The greatest subscription book ever published in this
country, ana ox wmcn ,

A MTT.T.tON COPIES '

Will be sold during the next six months.

APCUTQ Wuted all over this state. Better
AUL.Il I O terms then ever. We guarantee to
tne ngot paruea sou a weea prons rrom now on to
Christmas, and a s ROUND-TR- IP TICKET
to the WORLD'S FAIR and one week's admission
to the Exposition abtoiuUlv Ire. Also other valu- - J

able premiums. We have plenty of capital at onr 1

oommana, ana can and wiu ao exactly wnat we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par
ticulars to tne v'

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO..

Seattle. - 'Waslxlnsxton .

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

--Now is the timeto buy while

prices are low.
This tract has been surveyed snd platted in acre

tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
amuured that purchasers can get one block or sev
eral acres in a body. The land is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins tbe
uy immediately on tne ease.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOB BALE BY
s

The Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars armlv at the office of the Company
Booms 7 and 8, Land Office Bullding, The Dalles, ur

COME AND SEEJTHE PBOPEBTT.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky Whiskey,;

FROM LOTJST IXXE.

v erv xest ri.ey vv eat vigars, auu cow
of Wmea

English Porter, Ale and Milwauke
Beer always on band.

MAETZ Sc PTJNDT, : PROP'S.

W.T.WISEMAN
Successor to J. H. McDonougb AO.)

octS
DBALKB IN

Choice Wines, Liquors

AND CIGARS.

None but tbe best brands of Liqnors and
Cigar, on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and Second streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

18 A DTJTT Toa ews yowraelf ul fkvas.ylT set the best value for your m.ney.
In your footwear by parch. aina;

W. 1m Dongiaa rihoea, which represent taabent value far rleea siakedt u f fnass
WftU ICKIIV,HTIAKI HO BTTBST1TPTB.

iV. L. DOUGLAS
IHE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONtX

A genuine tewed shoe that wiu not rip, nna
feklf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com.
fortAble, stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
told at the price. Equals custom made shoes costl ng
from $4 to $5.

and 65 Hand-eewe- d, flnecalf shoes. The
most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold I

at the rice. They equal una imported shoes costing
fmm tk tnS12.
CQ 50 Police ShAe9 worn by farmers and allvui others who want a good heavy calf, three
Soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk in. and will
keep the feet dry and warm.
CO 00 Fine Calf, ft2.25 and S2.00 Werk- -i

off men' a Shoes will give more wear for themoney than any other make. They are made for ser.
vice, tub wcrvaBing tuutai anow uuu wwaongzueii
have found this out.
DAiraf 94.00 and Youths' 91.75 Schoolisvujo Shoe are worn by the boys every-
where. The most serviceable shoes sold at the prices.
I orliAcI 93.00kClQIeS 4.00 and 91.75 Shoes for
in lsses are made of the best Dongoia or tine Cair, aa
desired. They are very stylish, comfortable and dura-
ble. The $3.00 shoe eqnal a custom made shoescosting
from $4.00 to 6.00. Ladles who wimh to economise latheir footwaar am flndlnir this out.

cannon. w. i. vougias' name ana tne price is
Stamped on the bottom of each shoe ; look for It
when you bay. Beware of dealers attempting to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Such substitutions are
rrauauientana suojeci to prosecution dj taw zor oo
tftinincf monev nnder false Dretenoes.
YV.L IOL Gl-A- JSrockton. Mass. Bold by

J. FREIMAN. AGENT. THE DALLEM

.l c air --n

III? MlMcd his OnDortrnftltrvnC Youn,Kemder. Tq majority neglect their 01

portnniiiec, una iroro um ciqh uve in poverty maa ai
ODscnni;
loukbac.
lnrt Iteechoatt Bvp and doing. ImproTeyour opporto- -
nity, and secure ; prominence, peace. It was said
by a philosopher, that of rorton oners

lclen opportunity to each person at some period of life;
o:u brace the chance, and sbeponrs ont hor riches ; fail to do
so .and aha danorta. mrrtr to retnrn." Iiow shall von And
the golukk opportunity? Investigate every chance that
nppoara wortby. anaotiairpromi.se; tuns is wnat au

Here is an opportnuity, snch as Is not often
wi:hin the reach ot laborine; peM. Improved, It will girm,
at leiuit, a prand start in life. Tl.e goldk opportunity for
many is here. Blooey to be made rapidly and honorably
by anylndnstrionsper3onof either sex. All ages. Yon can
do the work and live at home. hewer yon are. Even be-

ginners are easily earning front 15 to tMO per day. Yob
can ao as wen u yon win worn, not too iiara, do munsin-oqsI- t:

and vou can Increase voar iacome us von root. Yea
can Eire spare time only, or all your time to the work. Easy
to learn. Capital not required. We startToa. All is

now and really wonderful, w'e fustroct and
how yon how, Oee Failare unknown amonr oor work-

ers, boroomtoexplaiabare. Write and learn all Ave,
tr retrim mi:i. unwise 10 oeiay. Aauress at once. it.MaUett e Co.. liox 8bO Portland. lXtUae

rm i
Line fir M

rujTo
Cloth inQ

! Bos Tow. Aass o

(an Be Found W

tl
No. 77 Second St.

Suits made to crder, acd Gt guaranteed.

mama.
mmass

First ClLaaa
A . .... AM

Ike Lanest, aad Finest tie WerU,
Psauarwa annnmnrlaHAnB nnsnnsulsn.

SEV fOBOONDOIIDERRV AMD SUSQOW.
Smrv flatnrdftT.

NEW TOKK. GIBRALTER and NAPI1S,
At regular intervals.

SUOOI. SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
TatM on lnwat tArma to and from tbe nrlnolnie

SOOTGB, EJOLISH, OBB S AU O0OTIM1OTAL
available to return bv either the plo

tnreaqoe Clyde Kortn of Inland or Naples A Gibraltar
Brant sat Hossy grain tor asy aaesxt st mwsh ansa,

Annlv to anv of onr local s or to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, ChUago, III.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. HUDSOK,
General Agent, The Dalles, Or. jansi-v-

FOR. WHIPSwk 25o. 50c

ISilpffl tL00 $1.25

BONE IS
FEATHEBBONB Is made from QUIT 1. 8.

nacore's own tongnest material, oest wnips mane tar
tbe price. Cheap, Durable; ALL STYLES, all

wee, sax your aeaiar ior a - UV kTUl UUIWiV

HENRY KUCK. - The Dalles, Or

SKIBBE HOTEI
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Pbop.

The Only Brick Hotel
Qf THE CITY

TE8T DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in the Nortb- -
Jl west. This building bas been refitted since tbe
ore of September 2d, and the rooms are nrst-ciaa-e

in every particular. The table Is supplied with the
best tne market moras.

The oar in connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest grade of Wines, Liquors and Im
ported snd Domestic Cigars. janSS--

COAL! COAL!
-

THE BEST

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal

$13, sacked and delivered to any part 01
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

O.T. THOMPSON. A.W. FABOHEB.

THOMPSON & FARCHER,

Genera! Blacksmiths
Near Mint building, Second St.

1
Horse-Sh-oj ng and nera.1 Jobbing

av opofuaiiy-Price- s

reasonable and to suit the times

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
farm security.

Thohnbuey & Hudson,
The Dalles, Or.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

or
Good, hauled with the greatest care to all

part, of the dty on short notice.

CHAS. ii. D0D0 & GO.
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or,

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN.

HARD-- I --3291i33 IROWi

WARE, fcd0 STEEL

AND.

FARftj.WIACHIWERY.
Sole Agent for Oregon, 'Washington and Northern Idaho for the . ,

m BUCKEYE - REAPER AND MOWER, t

These Machines are too well known to need comment Thousands of Farmers hay. used
them and speak of them with praise. They are th. only Harvesting Machines

that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL . FRAME TWINE-BINDER- S, i--
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er is the Lightness of Draft, combined wltultl

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pattern, th. only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and th.

Platform Binder both exoellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

TtW?T---Vli-- ii

WILLIAM
Undertaker and IZhnboimer,

Has always on hand a new and complete line of Undertaking Goods. Partic-
ular atteation given to embalming and taking care of the dead.

PRICES AS LOW

-

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Southwest Corner of Third and Washington Streets, THE DALLES, OR

NEPTIE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS

HO Freat trert.
FRAZER Sc VVYIVrMlAJVr, Proprietors.

IS- -

RHZORS FOR SHLE

Ian fnuiciseo- - Bier, lall
XT.

-- KEEP8 ON

ALL KINDS OF

brands Imported
and genuine Key West

COLT7MBTA BREWERY

Hand

Francisco,

compoandia.

PERFECTLY

8
confidential.

pnrctiaaer.

Farm Wagon, Deer.Plows.

Flow.. Co.'s Car.
rlagea, Phaetons Buggies, Four.

Mountain Wagons, Buokboards,
Superior Corbin Diss

Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s Headers,
Barbed Wire.

SEND

MICHELL,

AS THE LOWEST.

Oregon.

ry

HT $1.50 HJ4D UP.

DRAUGH- T-

BOTTLED BEER.

Liquors, and Porter,
Cigars. ' full

.AND BRANDIES.
BEER ON DRAUGHT.

WHISKEY,
Sour Mash Bourbon.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

Li:ixis:i3:, proprietor.
COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,

I AND FOB SALE .

Best Imported Wines, Liquors Cigars.

The One Price Cash House,
COB. SECOND AND COURT STS

J. P. McUEMY,
--DEALEIt IIV- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c

Agent the Batterick Patterns; tbe Hall Bazaar Dress Forms.

TP 7 GEippyi,
STUBLING & PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All of

CALIFORNIA : WINES

SO Second Street, TIIK DALLES, OB.

CARLISLE
The perfection of

Sherwood

of

for for

WILLIAMS,

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
. 2x3 Market St. Portland. . 24 N. Front

DISCOVEBY byACCIDEHT
a part was aeddently snllle4 on tne banda was diarovcrtrd that I'i hair was 00m.once put tbla wonderful picparatlon. on thebeen the demand that we are now Introducing

under tbe name of Uomh'i Antl-Ualrln- o.

HARMLESS AND
SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.

apply the for a tew minutes, and th
magic without the altghUM pain or lujury

It launllke anTOlher preparation ever aard
Thousands of LADIES who hare been annoyed

San

NEW
In a solatlun
and on washing a(urn.rti
pletely removed. We at
market and ao area baa
It throughout the world
IT IS

SO
Ztvr tbe hair orer and

hair disappears aa if by
appllrd or ever afterward.V' lora like purpose.
Wltn nair on tneir ra ve

GENTLEMEN who
And a priceless boon In

Trada 14a.rlr. wlthBhaving, by rendering
Price Of Queen's Antl-Halrl- tl nlmlLi Mnt In
atstueu trow ooserration1. Send money or stamps by
pondenee strictly This advertlaement Is
contains. We Invite yon to dpal with na and yon will and

nd Address OUt EN CHEMICAL CO.. 174
register TOUT letter at anv Poat Offlna tn Inaiira lta aafa

fail are or slightest Injury to any
among

wi mist we will present with a SILK DBB8S, ts
ananwanai of alik to alot from Mat with order.

Bohuttler
Deere Bulky Cook

and Top
Spring

Drills and Boeder.

Haish

FOE CIECTJLAESi

:

The Dallea,

k3

Ale
A line

: U

asd

also

St,

mixture
whrn

i.Evai ma Anns 11. mvnia.donotapprecialeabeardor hair on their awt.Queen's os away
its rature growtn an attr impuatnDiiii

fety mailing box PH. postage paid by oa (arcurrly
letter with full address wrtttrn plainly Ourrctv- -

honest and straight forward In evei word 11

everything as rrnrnvntrd. Cot th! out and
Mao Street. CINCINNATI. O. Yoa can

dellverv. V. will i7 vow lui war wmmm
Avery ootiie (ssrsstwai

their Meade ts Bottles of Ouerat
yards beat si IK. Bztra Large Bottle and samples

OoadB. to 4


